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PETTICOATS HICHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Visit our lovely Art Department and select your

"

gifts while the wonderful assortment shown there ii
-- complete.

THIRD FLOOR

with wool jersey tops, finished with embroidered scallops,
fit close to the fig.ire and give added warmth with no
catra fullness around the waist. n QT
Price, each v U

FOR GROWING OMAHASETS THE PACE

Get Ready J
.Presenting with Pronounced Importance

SALE OF WINTER, SUITS
In two lots that have,been extremely

reduced for Thursday

to Visit
V

Toyland

V

Very-- Special Thursday - :

Sale of Silk Remnants
Thousands of Yards of ihe Newest Silks

at Exactly Half Price
Thursday at 9:00 A. M. we place on sale ALL remnants of our very newest silks,

of the season. This sale represents our entire stock of remnants the whole
beautiful line of silks at very considerable price reductions including 3( and 40-in- ch

chiffon taffeta, messaline, crepe de chine, Jap silk, foulard, georgette crepes, char-meus- e,

shirting silk, satins, fancy lining silks, radiums, pussy willow and many )ther
qualities. The lengths range from Vo to 5 yards.

This important selling is a welcomed one, no doubt. It is one for which
many women have avyaited, and considering the beauty and general excellence of
the garments, it is an occasion of great consequence. ,

The largest department given

over exclusively to toys that
maha has ever had.' There

.8fe dolls, blocks, trains, air-

ships, bicycles, velocipedes,
magic lantenrs; and guns,
bows-an- d - arrows, cannons,
boats, kites,, windmills why,
half of our big Fourth Floor
will be just packed with things
for little boys and girls.34Z5-4- Z5

and We're Going
to Give 127.50

in Real Prizes

4.00 Silks, yard, 2.00
4.50 Silks, yard, 2.25

5.00 Silks, yard, 2.50
6.00 Silks, yard, 3.00

6.50 Silks, yard, 3,25

1.00 Silks,' yard, 50c
1.25 Silks, yard,' 63c

1.50 Silks, yard, 1.25
1.95 Silks, yard, 98c

2.25 Silks, yard, 1.12
2.50 Silks, yard, 1.25

Warm and Appealing Suits
in

7.00 Silks, yard, 3.50v
7.50 Silks, yard, 3.75

2.98 Silks yard, 1.48 ;
3.50 Silks, yard, 1.75Silvertdnes

Velour deLaine ,

Broadcloth

Velour
Peachbloom

Tricotine

That's a lot of money and
it is going to be given to the
children who bring the best-dress- ed

dollies to TOYLAND.
There's a fine chance for every
little girl and boy, too to
think up a pretty costume for
their dolls,, and win a fine big
prize by doing it.

ON OUR NEW FOURTH FLOOR

I '

Mill Ends of Ge orgette Crepe
2,000 yards mill ends georgette crepe, seconds, some slightly mussed Pmor spotied, in lengths ranging from to 3 yards. In all wanted OC
colors. These goods, if sold off the bolt at present market priced 1 VorH
would sell for 3.50 yard. Thursday, while they last, '

' - ifAIN FLOOR

and various novelty cloths. Many fur trimmed; all splendid

models, featuring the ripple and blouse backs of strictly
Tailleuf straight line, smart vestees, convertible and scarf

collars, novel pockets, and ornamental belts, fancy linings and

all garments interlined.
SECOND FLOOR

- And Now is an Opportune Time to Purchase a

Beautiful Brush Wool Sweater
Warm Winter Goats

HandsomelyvTrimmed With Fur Featuring Style v
Details Copied From Highest Grade Garments

Splendidly lined and interlined ;N beautiful fur collars, cuffs and novel pocket designs.
Blouse backs, semi-fitte- d, belted models, full ripple garments, stylish and cpmf ortable.

. Featured Wednesday $5 Sweaters
'

. m 3
'

Excellent Materials In Varied Assortments
This is a very unusual offering, for it presents the opportunity

to add one of these beautiful sweaters to your wardrobe, and at a
price that means a decided economy.

They come in old rose, china, blue, green, etc. A full line of
sizes from 40 to 44. .

Slip-o- n Sweaters at 7.50
Slip-o- n Sweaters, in the most popular colors with sailor col-

lars, long sleeves and full line of sizes, would be priced right at
10.00, sale price " 7.50

SECOND FLOOR

Velour de Laine
Tinseltones

Broadcloth
Polo Clotb

Silvertones
Silvertip

i 95
In Two Lots Specially Priced

-- 322-47Blouses of Georgette
In a Very Special Selling

Specials in:

THE Desirable shades Iri--

Taupe
Reindeer " i

Mocha
Navy

95at 5
Santiago

Ruby
Spruce

Dragonfly

, DRUG
SECTfON

Featuring

WHITE
IVORY

A Splendid Showing of

SPORT COATS
Three-quart-er length, garments for. motor, skating and

street wear, much favored by the young miss; jaunty, attrac-
tive models in Plush Suede Cloth, Leather and Novelty Cloths;
Fur collars in shawl type of Raccoon, Opossum,' Seal and
Nutria. v -

Priced at 32.50, $49 to $75

"What woman wouldn't be glad
to add another Blouse or two or

'even three when offered so re-- i

markably low! We feature six
models in colors of

Navy, Bisque, Coral, Flesh
Tapue and White

- Embroidered in wool, silk and
luster braiding ; some apron and
sash effects, showing a full range
of sizes 36 to 44.

THIRD FLOOR

, n

79cat
SECOND FLOOR

A."Worth $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 White
Ivory, special, 79c Included
are puff boxes, halr'receivers,
combs, trays, picture frames,
perfume bottles, buffers, man-
icure pieces, limited number

An Unusual Selling of
DRAPERY MATERIALS

79c
Busier Baovm Shoes

The Real Shoes of Todayvand Every Day.
You cannot afford to experiment and take a chance on shoes

Draperies of the newest, most interesting designs are included in
this lot and at prices which make them most unusually attractive.
This offering comes in nice time for those who reatyfce' the Christmas

of each; special,
at

CoHcura Soap, regular
25c, special, at

Castile Soap, 1 lb,
special

Squibb's Mineral Oil,
$1 size, special, at

Mascara, black or
brown, 50c size

Sanltol Tooth Paste,
35c size,

Pond's Rouge or Com-

pact Powder, 50c size,

20c
35c
69c
29c
27c
33c

DISTINCTIVE
GLOVES

Very Moderately Priced
TWO SPECIALS
FOR THURSDAY .

WOMEN'S GLOVES Imported cape-skj- n

in splendid assortment of colors,
including African, battle, putty,
mode, tan, oyster and black ; all de--.

sirable stitchings some are novelties
nd . others in more conservative

styles. P. K. and P. X. M. seams, 1

and effects, at pair 3.00
CHAMOISETTE GLOVES for women.

Extra heavy fabric; some have heavy
embroidered backs; wanted shades
of brown, oxford, white and black ;
two-clas- p styles. Very special 95

MAIN FLOOR ' r

possibilities suggested.
v -

'-

-

Featuring Cretonnes
, yd. 89c

. 1,000 yards ' 36-inc- h cretonne, regular selling
price 1.25 to 1.50 per yard. This is a special
purchase at a great reduction in price"and all

v
v

go on sale Thursday morning at 9 A. M.

for your children's feet. ,

Buster Brown Shoes are far from being au experiment, have
been thoroughly tried and tesjed; more than a million children
wear them with comfort and satisfaction.

Model 1801, in black gunmetal calf, stock tip, good year welted
sole, with roomy toes

i

Sy2 to 11, priced at '5.1)0

liy2 to 2, priced at 6.00

Curtains - I Curtain NetsTTblte lyory Hair Brushes,
French Bristle, regu-- 1 QQ
lar?3.00.at l.tO

Hot Water Bottles or Fountain
Syringes, $1.50, QQ
$2.00. at OOL

MAIN FLOOR '

69c for Quaker Lace Xurtain
Nets, in white, iyory and ecru;
these nets are in filet weaves and
a large assortment of patterns;
special at 69c

500 pairs Filet Net Curtains,' 2i2
yards long, 36 inches wide; some

plain centers, others Vall-ov- er fig-

ured curtains that sell at 2.50 per'
pair regular: sale price 1.98

THIRD FLOOR MAIN FLOOR

3C 2IC


